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A Savant Makes and Hutches i
L'jg Ariiplciatly.

The aunexedacccnnt of a wonder-
ful discovety recently miidc in Uer-mnn- y

is condensed from an article in
a hite number of a (Jcnnati paper, the
Afljemeinc Ztili'i-'j- . The editor, in liia
ir.trc luctoi y, rcinaikb: "It is with no
ordinary feel n $ we sit down to make

tho iacts wlucu loi--

tow; Vi 11 knowing, Ut first, we shall
(

hut excite the smiles of the ineredn
lous ; yet, as an independent journalist,
tff feci it our duty to lay before the
public such noatters of fact as may
come within the scope of our own ob-

servation, and others may draw such
conclusions from them s they may sec
fit.

"Some rears Mtvc," he continues,
"the whole" world vras thrown into a
fever of excitemeut by the anrvounce-nrvn- t

that Mr. Crosw, an Englishman,
had read before the Royal
Society of London, a memoir in which
he detailed a process by which he had
succeeded in calling into life, by means
of voltaic electricity, a minute insect
of the acri species. The substance
from which these insects were revived
or created was the fnlu ate of jola.sium,
a perfect colorless or transparent liquid.
Mr. Cioss's experiment, were subse-

quently tiied by Mr. Walker, Secreta-
ry to the Society, with entire success,
and with every precaution asto the
i Production of any foriegu substance
that might contain the eggs of these

He was also equally success-
ful when the experiment was conducted
i i an atmospheie of pure oxygen gas.
These experiments have been certified
to by the most respectable authority ;

and yet there are persons obstinate and
ignorant enough to deny the possibility
of the production of life from the sub-
stance of Hint.

"As what we nre about to mention is
of a similar nature, we expect that the
same class of persons will be incredu-
lous as to the truth of our statement.
Iiut 'Truth is mighty and must prevail,'
and we trust soon to give ocular de-

monstration of the facts detailed."
We shall not foMow the language of
the paper, but give a brief outline of
the facts iccorded. It seems that for
more than fourteen years Trof. (Jeni-flin- ;,

of tfruenbergh, a man well known
to the literary and scientific world, has
Lad his attention directed to the pro-
duction of animal life by means of gal-

vanism. This was a daring thought ;

but the professor, with the zeal and
devotion worthy of the old alchemists
in whose footsteps he was following,
persevered against obstacles that would
have discouraged any man less san-cr.U- 'j

tlvan himself and, at last, has had
tire snth fiction of seeing hU patient
labors crowned with a success that will '

place his name in the foremost rank of
th.t nttlnxy of blight stars who procc- - j

ded him in the field of discovery. I ue
professor's first experiment was to
hateli "chicken lror; the egg by the
employment of artificial heat, after the
maniKT of the Kir piinus. In thi ho

entirely successful, and perfected
ri simple jut I compact apparatus tr
maintain by in ?;iiis of hot wr.tr an '

time.
wi,-,r-e

l!i:s
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ir' ,r;M0KEi RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

turned his attention to the production
of tip; egg ; but, after innumerable

tluring a period of ten year.3,
the details of which would fill a vol-
ume, Iici succeeded in making correct
analysis of an egg. One step was

; but the most difficult was
y.t to be taken the mysterious com-bi- ii

't'.oii of the elements so as to form
a compound similar to the natural ar-
ticle. Encouraged by his success the
professor set abont his almost hopeless
task with n determination to surmount
every oltsfcacle. He ft It satisfied that
it was only by means of galvanism that
his object could be accomplished ; and
he directed all his energies to the con-

struction of a battery of constant,
equal and moderate power. After
trying nearly every kind of battery i.i
use, he had almost begun to despair,
when bv accident he learned that a
constant battery of moderate power
Lad been cousti iieted in hngland by
placing a plate of zinc and a plate of
copper in an ordinary flower pot, and
keeping the earth moistened with
ammonia. lie immediately construct-
ed such an one. After various modi-
fications he succeeded in adapting it
to his purpose; and had the satisfac-
tion, after Leaily 'fourteen years of
almost constant experiment, of seeing
his labors crowned with success, and
producing from cements a sulwtance
similar in all respects to an egg. Now
ea'ne, the exciting period of his labors,
to see whether this artificially formed
egg could be hatched by heat. He
placet! it ia Lis hatching-oven- , and
watched it through a glass door almost
constantly, scarcely taking time to eat
or sleep, until lie saw the success of his
grand experiment Day after day he
watched with patient assiduity the !

consummation of his darling scheme, i

. .t i i i iiauu at last, nan me sansiaciion oi wit-nessi- ng

tiie consummation of his hopes.
On the twentieth day r.fter j lacing the
egg In the oven a sinrdl hole was ob-

served in one side of it, and shortly
..A. Jt 1 Ml - 1 1 11.alter ii"; uiu oi a uini was inrusi, i

through. The professor was almost j

wild with delight, find several times'
wa3 on the point of breaking tho egg
to see what kind of a bird he was going
to have, lie restrained himself, how-

ever, f u next morning had the satis
iaC'iOll Ol mmiiijj in me iwcnci n inu
bira oifotne unknown species, ierfect
in i9 anatomy, but, strange to say,
entirely Without feathers. "This most
ftstonteuitig result," remarks the paper .

liotn wmtn we quoie, nas almost up-- 1

B.-- t enr prtvioi's potions of natural
ld.i!oiOphy and governing laws of ani--
'nial or-..ii:s- m. As we gazed upon the
r, ".t:ienc.;s oini, isonpmg aoout ana
ice iii"r on the seeds given it, we began '

to dOliot tl.e ICalUJ Ol OlirOTn exiSi
e: ."t! o lii'.L t.f nn v tiling about us !''
't'f,.. ,w..l lif-re- Oil hV lll.S StieCesS- -v ' 3 "

has sot about another analysis, and
has no doubt of being able to produce
perfect birds of every known species.
The AUyemeine Zri'aivg of the next
day remarks that the whole eity is
tlectriJicd with the development.

being
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Knihracesi,nder one inannecment the fire.-- Trunk
Kat.xvny Llto? 01 me anu siffh h- -

':'. nntl. with It numerous branches !nl con-
nections, lurms the shortest ami o,Mickel ronre be-

tween Vli'catin aud nil points iu Jlii'ini. ll'.s.
A'urfhrrn M iehUft". Minrta. tmcn. a,

California, and the IVertcrn Ttiritvrler.
lit

Omaha and California Line
It the shortest and best route for all points In
Xtirthirn lllim-ir- . ut, Dakota, ArNt.ia, Wy

m !, Vtah, Acr.irfa. t"afffnriiia, Ort- -
CiiJta, JnHin and Australia. Its

Chicago, Madison and St. Faul
Line

is the ehort line for Xnrthtm TTf'ronsin and
Minnrmitn ami lor .Variform, 'f. Pavl. Mlmioixy-nil.- -.

Ihtluth; and all points io tho Orcat North
west. Its

Winona and St. refer Line
Is the only route for Tf'inimn, Otvn- -
tnniia. Xlnnkitt'i, M. i'rtrr. AV.r I ?), and all
points In Sonthcrn and Central Minnesota, i's
Green Hay and Marquette Line

Is the enly line lor Tnnc-vUl- c. IVafrrtuten. Fnnd
l)u . Ushk"H. (irrrn Uil, Kxcnna-hr- t.

AVtfvtMf. 3f.tf'ic.7f, ILiught'm, Hancock
and tho Lithe Siijxj for O'Miitrj. Its

J"reejort and Dubuque Line
Is the only ren'e for Kl-j'n- Frrcporf,
aud all points vi:i Frecport. Its

Chicago and Milwaukee Line.
Is tho old Unke Shore Ronte. fs tlVe only one
pa.-.-ii- n through I'm uptm. Lake KorriW, 7i':-la:r- l

Vat I:, n'ttiriteiu.-i- , Iticinc, Kenmhtt, to Mil-wanke-r.

luIfman ralaee Cart
nro run on nil through trains of this rnd.

This Is the O.VTjY MXK runninir these in rs be-
tween Chi-.'B!r- and St. I'nul. Chicago aud AL

or i 'hlcnirn and Winona.
At 0:n:iha our Sleepers connect with the Over-hin- d

Sleepers on thf l:nion l':?iii Hallroad for
all poir.ts Wept of the Mipsmrl Hlvcr.

n tho arrival of tho tniln" rn.in the Kact or
South, the trains of the Chieairo Nort
Kailwy L.K A VK CHHJ lit as Tollows:

Kor t'onnril Klarfs, Oranhn and California, Two
Thronirh Trains ilnlly. with 1'ullmitn Talara Iiraw-In:- r

Room nnd Sleeping Cars throuarh to Council
HlufT.

I'or St. Pan! awd JUnneajicIls. Two Tlirona-- h

Trains tlailr, with Fullinan Palace Cars attached
on trains.

For irrrn Bny and Lake Knperlor, Two Trlalnsdiilr, wlrh PuUinan Pal.iee Cars attached, andrunning through to Marquette.
I'or UllYTankr--, Prnr Thnuizli Trains dally,

Pullmm Cars on night trains. Parlor Chair Carson day trains.
For f?rts and Winona and points In Minnesota

One Tiir'juh Traia daily, with Pullman Sleepers
to ffl-on- n.

For nuhcqne. Tla Frecport, TwoThronrh Trainsdaily, with Pullman C irs oi n!i?!.t tiMins.
For Putiii.inc nnd I.a Crosse, via t'llnton. Two

Thnniah Trains Ullv. with Pullman Cars on theniirht train to MctJreor. I:.wa.
Far Sioax City and lsnkton. Two Trains daily.

Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.
For !.!ie tiencTa, Four Traina"laily.
For Korktorcl. hterlin?, Kenoshi JsncsTllle.

and other points, yuu can have Iroiu two to ten
trnins daily.

New York nmee. No. 415 Rrna.lwaT: Hoston
ffl.-- Xo. 5 State Street ; Omaha tliflee. 2;"3 Farn-ha-

Stre;-t- : San Fr.i not ; !t;ce. jii ."Mnniirotn-er-
Si reel : (!iiicn -- o '11 kef Offi.-i:-?- : C2 Clark St..

nn.lc-- Sherman House : corner Canal and MndixnnSlr'.t; Kinze Street Iep-;t- , corner V. Klnr.le
and Oann! Strwets: Well Street lepot, turnerWeils ami Kinrie Streets.

For rates r.r nrrt attainable fromynnr lim ticket agents, apply to
TV. If. Sthnnktc, Marvist Hit.iiitt.Gen. Pass. Ajr't. Gen. Sun't, Chicago.
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1'AYaZH.C OS 1!.WAM.

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME IIEIUSITS.

tAZUVi LOANED. COUECTI?NS MADE,

AND A OF.XF.ttAT.

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
r?7""SpplHl attention pld to hti?in,.a of

JAS. P. ML'ltl'HV,
Nnv. 10, lfCI.-t- f. Cashier.

JOHX DlURKT lOHN D. IIOHKKTS.

John Bibert & Co.,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

.TOIINSTOWN,
Accounts of Merchants and other

bushiest people solicited. Drafts
negotiable in till parts of the coun-
try for sale. Money Loaned and
Collections Made, Interest at the
rate of Six. I'er Cent, per annum al-
lowed on Time Deposits.

Savings Deposits JiooJ.s issued,
and Interest Compounded Sem-
iannually wit n desired.
A'Gencral Banking Business Transacted.

S.-pt- . 10, 1.S75. Gin.

Mrs. M. MOORE,
333 Pvnn Avt-nue- , near lOlli st

PITTSBURGH, PA.

rJ"o tlie Indies!I am ju. in rtroe'pt of a laro invoice of
MOST ELEGANT COODS !

ne halt their real va luuo. .art a. lollows :

French Garmontis,
COK.SISTIJ.G IS TAUT OF

SHADED VKLVKT DIIKS3ES
. ... '''''i-- !SILK CLOAKS,

ftyte citi, ( i:,krt. ovVrdrowe, n "'"',7black anil while I)r.m:.,t. Camel's HairConqme"
SjielUli-n- Jackets, lliitsan.1 Konnets. an.l ali" aef cal in S.i.jues. 1 n tts an I Hon j ; aio

rnwt rmzE at tik.nsa expositiox, ists.
TT ir T t o v r b

VV . ' o T E L L ,

Manufacturer of superior

Union Crop LEATHER,
ASD DKALKR I

BARS, IliHES, JXD rUSKRERS' GAIil,

JOIIXSTOWX, 1'A.
4.P0O .nr.lfi of t):,k and HemTeek Bark wantedc' j a1' 7

1

'i sTa V v ry at t:,e TannerJr- -

I

her j

iicdi Imrf-
ii us, etc., a cciatty. Uressniakioir

?T nptll Kiol tii'ill ly done, Til CllllrilOJir rf I

theUiIiei.redDeciru!lyo
:

0.1 UTiiirat home.l SaimiTea v,irT. at
OViCOZV iroo. S t .? be Uo.,lrtuid,.iilV.

j IIJ.INKHY fc DUHSS MAKINGL T'nenttrnMni: of the LadioF of ElK-ni-

js.h'irirf.nd
ii. u. jo ;k

is.
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IllOtlTVOVH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

j

;

' AND

. (

Sheet iron Wares ;

AND DEAI.EHS IX

HEAT1HG PARLOR ani COOKING i

AN- D-

DOUSE-FlTiMSflI- GOODS GENFJULLY.

Tolliii"f in

TiX, COPPER & S1IEBT-IR0- X

rKOHl'TLT ATT XDI.D TO.

Nos.278, 2S0and 232 Wasliin.sjlcn S

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
W. D. JI'Clf.lland Joiiv Haxnan.

M'CLELLAND & CO.,
Jlsnnf.irtn of and Detlrrs.ln

Fancy unci llniia

We keep eonstantly on lnn.l In ereat variety a full
line ol tk'ant

PALLOR AND CILUIUER SUITS,
'.rJSTYLrS AND AT rRXES TO SUIT All CUSTOMERS

Karinjr Um most skii'fiil workmen in !he city, we
nre picpnrca to liil all orJi rs lor

ORBS ISi E0V5EH5L5 VMUl !

I!T MKCF.9 OR rtT8,

Eitlicr Eastern or WeFtern Manufwrturers.

Wareroom, No. SI --FRANKLIN Street,
NEAIiLY OPPOSITE roST-OFFICE- ,

JOIIXSTOW.V, 1A.
Repairing Neatly .and Promptly Done.

SA11 Farnltnre sent .'or an-- i delivered In thecity free of charge.

Wood, iWorrell & o..
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PNK'A R. R. DEPOT,
Tohnsto'wn, Xsi.,

Wholesale and Jiefail Dealers in
"FOI1EIGN AXD DOMESTIC

BET
MILLINERY GOODS,

HARD WARE,
tiUKEXSWARE.

BOOTS AND SIK1F.S,
HATS AND CAPS.

IRON AND NAILS,
CARPETS AND OIT,.CT,OTns,

1 1 E ADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
GLASSWARE, YELLOW WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED of all kind,
Together with all manner or Western Produce,

such as
FLOUR. BACON. FISH, SALT. CARBON OJL. ETC.

JS7 Wholesale and retail orders solicited arl
rcasoituble ternitt.
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Parke's Marble Vorlis,
I3 Franklin Street, Jolmntown.

rONTXMRNTS. HEAD Hud TOM O
AT. STIIVPX nii:vrL'U..jiiiiii
N EX IA IIS. MAXTKl.S. m rifcturl of th very tw-- st f tr.llnn and M . I

;

Ainortctin Mariili'a. Kmii- - .,:(. r,, . 1' 1 111
I i

tion iruar.ictefi in nri,. oi-.- . ii :lft'- -

Cfoontion of work. iftfT Ortlera rortpeetfuliy solioltel fcianMtand promptly tilled ,,t the very low- - jf- -c?t rnoi rutea. Try us. y, 41 !

Oct. JCIIXl-AliCH- .
i

w - 4 oier . . '

. "t-'t- y Johnstown. Ts. OS:ce In the oldxotanirc r..,,-nut- . (up rtiMrs.) corno, of C'.in- - I

toil ami iiLinsr oivnii u.'in : ... j". ,

ntss conri.;i"l with uia rm!
.

ITTTM. II. SSECHLKR, Attorney at
V Tmw, ElHjiiFlim Pa. Oftiee on neo- -

. . n . 1 ... ,.?' t' 3 U "ftWt J

EVF.LES3 FlSU THAT LlVE i'S HOT
Water. A most gingular discovery
was yesterday made in the Savage

! mine. J'his is the finding of living fish
! in the water now flooding both the
' Savage and Hale aud Norcross mines.
jlhc lish found were five in number.
ana were yesteruay afternoon noistecl
up the incline in the large iron hoisting

: tank and dumped into the pump tank
J at the bottom ot the vertical shaft.
The fishes are eyeless, and arc only
alxnit three or four inches in length.... ..... . o
lhey are Wood rea in color.

The temperature of the water in
which they arc found i 128 degrees
Fahrenheit almost scalding hot.
"When the fish were taken out of the
hot water in which they are found, and
placed in a bucket of cold water, for
the purpose of being brought to the
surface, they died almost instantly.
The cold water at oncc'chillcd their life
blood.

I" appearance these subterranean
;nny trii somewhat

and sportive enough while in their na-
tive hot water, notwithstanding the
fact that they have no eyes nor even
tlinm.llninnto f - MM. a 1rr.Sau a iiepiu 01 o.iuo ieei in a unit mat
was being pushed to the northward in
the Savage. It rose in the mine also
in the Hale and Norcross, the two
mines being connected to the height
of 400 feet; that is, up to the l,b00
foot level. '1 his would seem to prove
that a subterranean reservoir or lake
has been tapped, and from this lake
doubtless came the fish hoisted from
the mine last evening.

Kj-eles- s fishes are frequently found
in the lakes of large caves, but we have
never before heard of their existence in
cither surface or subtercanean water
the temperature of which was so high
as is the water in these mines. The
lower workings of the Savage mine are
far below the bed of the Carson river,
below the bottom of the Washoe lake

below any water running or standing
anywhere within a distance of ten
miles of the mine. Territorial.

Burying Arn.Es. Some of our
readers are familiar with the method
of keeping apples by burying in heaps
out-of-door- s, aud covering with straw
and then earth. A modification is
described in a late French journal,
which appears to lc a great improve
mcnt. A spot of ground is selected
under evergreen trees, and in a shel-
tered place. The fruit is placed in a
conical heap and covered with dry
leaves. A constant supply cf heat
comes up from the earth on which the
fruit rests. The depth ofleaves must
be According to the severity of the cli-
mate, and to the amount cf shelter af-
forded by the evergreen trees. With
fair shelter, we think a foot of leaves
would be ample protection in the
Northern States. T!:e Freiie'i nwr.nnt
says there must ite twice the bulk oft
leaven ns of (Vuir lint, tliiu 1

!

in ioiuc, wiuioul siiuni me s;ze oi t'.io
:ip lii our lorcst. witn a thin layer..r t , .i i. r-- i

ui mt--- lu scarcely i rcezes,
anit manv I. ah li.irdv crreen house
plants miglit he wintered in dense i

voois. ciu;'.i ii trec'wioii is aiiorri-- a

ed by heavy mass of eveio-i-ee-n

boughs and sheltered from winds.
Fruit thus kept maintains a remarka-
ble freshness. This mode is Raid to
have been suggested by seeing pears
and apples accidentally covered by the
leaves which fell on "them under the
trees. Country Gentleman.

A Hikd's Xest. There is a pretty
nest in the musuem of IJrown Univer-
sity, which shows what w isdom God
can rrivc to a little bird.

The nest was hungb rtrings, so the
babies would be rocked to sleep by
every breeze. Hut as they grew heav-
ier the mothrr bird found that her
twig was too weak. So she looked
abont until fdie found a stout cord.
This she wove around the nest, and
then hung it up to a strong limb over-crhca-

This steadied it and made all
sa fe.

Some little swallows once tmilt a
nest against a lime kiln. Hut the wall
was so w arm that the clay soon cracked
nnd the nest fell down. Immediately
they built it over, but again it fell.
Not discouraged, they tried it a third
time with no better success.

They built a fourth nest, which re-
mained lirm, and in it they reared a
little brood. They had found and
worked up a kind of clay which would
stand the heat. They cams back the
next year and repaired their cottage
with the same c!aj This lhey dUl
also the third year. After that they
did not return, having probably lived
out the term of swallow life.

A SnowF.it of Fishes In 1833, at
Lake (Jw3'nant, in the county of Caer- -

Snarvon, a woman was CBgaged washino--o

n.lrm " 1 . 1 1. . ,'.i uu nic ;vii; J I tac 1UKC, ailtt a
number of children were with her.

nuc sue was tnus employed, at 8 P.
M , a shower of small. lish fell partly
into the lake, and partly upon the
land, close to where the woman was.
The fish resembled herring, hut were
much smaller. A heavy showerof rain
had preceded the descent of these, and
me nay loiiowing there was much rain
and thunder.

To Cure Hoarseness. When the
voice is lost, as is sometimes the case
from the effects of a cold, a simnle
pleasant remed v is furnished bv leat-
nn tl.o u-l,- it ,M' i.s:. i. . . ...j v.. -- i auoitlg 10 Ittlie juice of a lemon, and sweetening
with white sugar to the taste. Take a
teasponful from time to time. It ht
been shown to effectually remove the

T' 4.

A rnvsici.VN in London has discov
ercu a cure lor tlie toothaehe TT

c.ajflthut by dissolving h.lf a drachm
of sola in an onn r.f

water and holding he Rotation in your
mouth it will give immediate relief.

Importers, M.inof,ictarer,

MUSICAL MERCHAND
MAKUFiCTCRKDS

KNAKE & HcGIHN PIANO, AND THE PHILHARMONIC ORGAN

GENERAL WHOLESALE AOEXT9 FOR THE

PATENT ARIOX PI AXO.
Dealer la DM in 0n. (London). Rpsson (Iinflon), Saxe (rar!), riston Valve, and ear raakor Kotary Valve lt.M lsi tt ik ik The lipst and fienliest Mrin?afor all Intrament roust mntly on hanil.

luU stock of the lutest au'l bc.t pieces on IiatH. ur stiK-- k of iniigic 1kkIs t all kln'. ia coin'rilte. i tOWarti Hie H..1 t 1,. ; . , '
WA.NOi A.N1) OltOASS W)M N THK INsrAM.MKN r Pi.AX. r IlOUl l!,. , '' "' -OX,l. I. IX KXTHAXCE. Ut, t. , , .

MunfrAl tnm will Hn.l it a hai."... ...... ni-,1- 1 i wn tw itHiiiiiuiiicn r ijirvvl J S Willi US I . 11 .
CatftloRuts anl I'rice Liati funiislfctU free on iplicatn. JOSl pnlJS U or. I

warerooms, No. 12 Sixth Street, (late st, ciaw
! ?,T.rS. l.vf1

GIANT 1

Louisville, Ky.,
Manufacturers of all ItinJs of CIIEWINO TOBACCO: also the cckra.od

mmIB ifi

7 II. W Jonkin.on.John Fullrton k Son. .T. W. Ta;. lo.--. MartinIIpt iLLW iHce, J. SmcIi.-- I & .... E. fo. r-- t( II & :.. Cart, r Hroih-r- c, Dilwot tl, llrotl.-H.V- ri
'W-S- , A'"rl & n-,-

S- V- - Virkin. W-rzt-- X Unci ar.an, IT. t.rd l I!,-IMilniajrr, nnd i ..hncco ni (5 raccry J C m.- j. n.)

voti NiU t-- i- t

i'VAv'V'oe'Vr" Uo,i'C-'- 1 ; ,
1 for ii'vtru-- -

'.- - .EKLI.rl.K, (..O Mntl Opera. I

n.ul buy NC A III l(IILIIN. tlie tiet - ..I.l, VHVl IUI t
I at mniiimtiircT irir-A- .

a L-- TrlS WOMAN'S FRiENC
THE BET FryifTTED AXD rERFECT

"FLAT U'.ON" EVEIf il ADH.

Intersianpeable Handle and S1!c!d Ccc-braci- .

The h.irrtlf Is rntirr-T-
eop::rBtr, hi;i uir be
rsrd for r.rimhor of
Irons. It nin ! nrMn-- t-

en instr.ntir. wl l.eir.j
NAT W K'j? I' rcvidrd wi;h a p!iiol!

11 in--iSirtfc trr-'- fezj. c'rr.n!ctoiv

fr?:ie&f No hoiiirr is
" " , ,r " '" tt ''i-- ih n Is beirtrr.te4 Mj 4, Mi. beet. d. tl.- - han.lle must

he dotached. V.'e tH!1 sr.d to niiy tciire"s, on re-
ceipt of Draft or V. O. Order for tiie atuourt, either
cf tbe fo'loving i"cts:
Set No. 13 Irccs of B. 7 lhs., I ItsmUc,
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